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StliiK'umyer's Restaurant.
If you want a Rood square meal call on

Charles Schocnuiyer. He has also accom-

modation for a few more day boarders.
His table is known to be first class and
prices reasonable.

ICE! ICE!!

mucsixl

Out of the fire, cor. of 8th and Lent, uiy
ice house and office is at prewmt at the
Citv Brewery, on Washington avenue, be
tween 8th and Dili streets. Orders will be

filled same as usual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

JACOU 1W.EK.

Furnished Rooms lor Kent.
Several large furnished rooms for rent up

Btairs in Thk JUjlmctiv building. Apply
to Mrs. FlT7.OKK.llJ).

Canary Bird Lost.
A canary bird uocapi'd from its caye at

tuy residence on Cross street, between Wash-

ington avenue nd Walnut streets. Finder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving the
bird at tuy residence. S.K.Wilson, lw

Flowers, Noveltl, Millinery.
Mrs. M. A. Goode, Eighth street opposite

Bristol 'a has receieved a full line of new,
fresli and fashionable millinery, Straw
gHods Flowers, Kibbons, sod fancy articles,
which is offered at very low figures. At
her store is the place to buy neat and cheap
flowers for adorning ladies dregses and
bells. All are cordially iuvited to call and
inspect her stock. tf.

Bought and Leased.
I have bought the meat shop, stock and

fixtures, heretofore run by Fred Koehler,
on the south side of Eighth street, between
the avenues, and have employed Mr. L. J.
Koehler to attend to it. A full assortment
of fresh meats will be constantly kept on
hand and patronage, both whole and re-

tail, is solicited. I have also leased the
steam sausage factory of Mr. Louis Koehler,
Br., on Seventeenth strest, aud will be
prepared to furnish any variety or quantity
of sausages of the bet quality on short
notice. Orders from abroad and at home
solicited and promptly filled.

ClIARI.F.S GlLLHOKFKU.

sinjfiDir School.
On Wednesday morning, June 14th, at

Dine o'clock, in the lecture room of the
Presbyterian church, I will form two classes

one of beginners and the other of older
pupils for the purpose of learning to read
music, and to sing by note. Terms $1.00
a month, with two lessons a week.

2t Mrs. J. M. Lansdkn, Teacher.

Notice to Creditors.
Persons holding any claim against the

Cairo Turn Uctueinde must present same by
next Saturday to Mr. Stephen Schwauitz,
Cairo Brewery, for adjustment. If not
presented by the time specified such claim
will be considered settled. C. Hkhnkii,

Sec. 5t

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ico to all parts of the city. 1

have also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my office on Tenth street,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A share of your bus-

iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and careful attention.

0K0. W. Sl'KNCK.

Use The Uaiuo Bulletin perforated
scratch book, made of calendered jute
manilla, equally good lor ink or pencil. For
Bale, in tfiree sizes, at the office. No. 2 and
I. five and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen. Special discount on gross
lots to the trade.

Cottage kok hunt, in good location
Cheap to a good teuaut. Apply up stairs in
The Bullktin building.

tf. MllS. FlTZOKUALl).

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any businesH, manufac-
tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Sprout's Retail Ice Box.
CouBUmeia of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a large Ice
box on Eighth street in Cundiff 's store where
ice in anv quantity can at all times be ob-
tained. My customers will rcnii-mbu- that
their tickets will be punched at this stnnd
just the same as by drivers of wagons, tf.

John Snout.
Kir lieut Dwelllm.

I will rent my house on Fifteenth street
to a responsible tenant. House contains
ten rooms besides brick basement with din
in; room, kitchen, pantry and waah room,
aud is in good condition. Apply to me on
the premises or at Barclay Bro's Ohio levee
drug store. Jas. S. Iuakukn.

It is wohtii kkmemueuimu that nobody
enjoys the nicest surroundings if iu bad
health. There are miserable people about
to-d- ay with one foot la the irave. when a
bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic would do
them moro good than all the doctors and
medicines they have ever .tried. See adv.

CITT MARSHAL'S NOTICE.

Kotlca It barubr Wn tbat lb. horna and dog
poood baa baao aauhllabad on Kallrnad rret,
b.p Klffhth. and that all horana and doea
which usaa tiara not bi paid, found running at
tart wltala tha corporal flmiu of tba clijr, win
fca canchl iu Bod InpunBoaa ana ma owti.ru nnad
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notleaa Is than eoinmns, ti conta par lint,
tach lartlon. Mark ad

--Adams Wostlako Oil stoves at David,

son's. Best on Earth. 31.

Michael Davitt, tho great Irish cham-

pion of Irish rights, is on his way to Amer-

ica.

Persons holding any claims against tho

Cairo Turu Gemeindo will find a notico of

interest to themselves in special locals.

Young William Kendall against whom

there is a warrant out charging him with

having obtained money by fraud, aud who

could not In.' found has not yet turned up.

lie is believed to bo in St. Louis.

The telegraph announces that one

member of the cabinet is opposed to Miss

Couzius us a Utah commistiiouer because

she is a woman. The party who will bring
us a photograph of that member, dead or

alive, will lw libera'.ly rewarded and no

questions asked.

Mr. June Wright left for North Madi-

son Indiana last Sunday. For what purpose

has already been announced intheio col-..- ..

. i . inumns. He will ue married wm

then yo to Cincinnati and other cities and

nlaces of interest, and will return here

about the middle of next week.

Tho Fourth, Tenth and Fourteenth

streets sewers were opened yesterday morn-

ing by Street Commissioner Baird, and the

water was running strongly out through all

of them. The rivers above, though check-

ed somewhat, are still generally falling,

which insuies continued declines here, and

a cousequeut steady and complete drainage

of the city's bottoms.

The Baptist Sunday school scholais
had a picnic at Fort Jefferson yesterday.
The ferry boat Three States took the party
down in the morning aud brought it back

about five o'clock in the evening. Over a

hundred people went and enjoyed them-

selves nicely all day. Many of them re-

turned with baskets full of flowers and

ferns.

One negro woman had another arrest

ed yesterday foroskiug a man how his sis

ter's ba'iy was. The complainant, who was

the sister referred to, being unmarried,

took the remark as an insult and had

n?pe9 numoer one arrested lor usmg
abusive language. Since the remark was

not made to the complainant the court de

cided that she was not abused and acquitted

the defendant.

In the county courts yesterday after

noon Mrs. Galligher, wife of Patrick Galli- -

gher living near the convent, was tried for

insanity. The jury in the esse consisted of
Drs. Benson and Petrie, and Messrs. I). F.
King, George E. Olmsted, C. E. Hodges and

J. L. Denny. The jury fouud thatdefendeut
wits guilty and a fit subject for the insane

assylum. No other business was disposed
of by the court.

The Democratic Illinois State Central

committee met at Springfield on the Oth

instant, and after an exchange of views on

tho subject, asfato convention was ordered

held at Springfield at 11 o'clock on Thurs-

day, September 7, next. Tho representa-

tion was fixed at one delegate for every
4U0 votes cast for Hancock and English in

1880, and one delegate for every fraction of

200 votes and over.

There remain but two pegs on which

to hang a hope that Ouitcau will not him-

self hang on the UOtli of June. His coun-s- el

has exhausted all possible resources

save the application to the supreme court

for a writ of habeas corpus, on tho ground

that the court below had no jurisdiction

over the case, and, when this shall have

failed, an application to the president for a

pardon on tho ground of iusatiity. Both

expedients will bo resorted to, and both

will undoubtedly fail.

Tho Cairo Masonic Lodge will cele-

brate St. JosepliB day, which comes on the

24th iiist., by a grand picnic to Elco, Alto

Pass or some point on the Wabash road.

The entire order, iucluding the families of

members, and such others as may be in-

vited, will take part in the celebration.

Prof. Al. Oosa' comet band will bo there to

furnish sweet music, aud it is probable that
an oration will also be among the attractive

leatures. All who go will supply them-

selves with well filled baskets. A line time
will certainly be had by all who attend.

--The following new books have been
ordered for the library, and will be here in

lew days: "The Bailiff's Maid," Mrs.
Wister; "Scrvia," Mrs. Wistor; "Tempest
and SuiiHhine," Mrs. Holmes; "Tho Boys of
'III," Collin; "Young Nimrods Around the
World," Knox; "Boyn of CheqnaHHet," Mrs.
Whitney; "French History for English
Children," by Sarah Brook ; Sesame and
Lilies," Buskin; "Hall iu the Grove," Pan- -

fty; "Michael Angelo, "Haphaol," "De
Vince," Great Artist Series, "Mozart,"
"Handel," "Beethoven," The Tone Masters

Count de Lease pB, who is now in his
77th year, was presented a few days Bgo by
his young wife with another child tho
tenth, taual building seems to be as

healthy a business as delivering temperance
lectures is. The other evening, in answer

ing the complaint of some business men,
that to take an active part In temperance

work would injuro them, Mr. Hoofstitler
said, that when he commenced the war
upou intempuranco he bad only three chil
dren, now bo had seven and ho expected to
have thirteen. There are a few business
men in tho city who wight profit by taking
the biut.

By notice in special locals it will be

seen that Mr. Charles GillholTor, ot tho

firm of Sayers & GillholTor, has bought out
Mr. Fred. Koehlcr's butcher shop, on tho

south side of Eighth street, and will keep

it constantly supplied with fresh moats of
every variety. Mr. L. J. Koehler will have

charge of tho establishment. Mr. Gillhof-fe- r

has also leaned the Koehler steam sau-sag- o

factory, on Seventeenth street, and will

employ a skilfull sausage maker to run it,

which will insure tho public a plentiful

supply of fine, clean, fresh sausages of every

variety soon,

The Presbyterian church was again

visited by a good sized audience last night

to hear Mr. Hoofstitler discourso of the

evils of intemperance, and of

those who iu bis opinion,

are responsible therefor. It was the last

night of his engagement, and unless further

arrangements have beeu made, ho will

leave to day. During his stay here he

labored hard and proved himself to be a

man of more than ordinary oraorical abil

ities, but for some reason his eloquent words

did not fall upon fruitful grounds, probably

because of the excessive heat which made
I in door assemblages uuattractivu and un

comfortable.
There are now but seven cases of small-

pox left in tho city hospital, the last one

takeu there was a negro woman living out

in the barracks near the Mississippi levee,

and who had persisted in nursing her

daughter who was an iuiuate if the hospital,

afflicted with the disease. She claimed to

have had th small-po- x once and it was

thought therefore that she could be permit-

ted to attend her daughter without danger

to herself; hut subsequent events eeiu to

prove that, either the woman did not have

the disease before, or that she has it the

second time,
Frank Jenkins and George Ellis, the

two negro keepers of gambling houses up

town, were again brought before Magis-

trate Comings yesterday morning to have

their esses concluded. The evidence wus

all taken the day before, and was very con-

clusive against the defendants. The argu-

ment lasted nearly all yesterday forenoon,

and at the eud the court promptly assessed

a fine of ten dollars and costs in each, mak-

ing a total of something over sixteen dol-

lars, which each had tn pay for commit-

ting a crime out of which they realized per-

haps hundreds, and to convict them of

which it took Officers Martin and Mtban- -

ny over three weeKS or cominueu ciose
watching aud hard work. A class of crim-

inals wh' succeed so well in evading just
punishment, by a refusal of their pals to

testify against them and by perjured evi-

dence, as tho gamblers of this and other
communities, do and always have done,

should, when convicted, be made an ex

ample of lor the benefit of their pals, who

watch them to see whether or not the

courts really dare convict. Frequent ac

quittals and exhibitions of leniency have

made them bold and defiant, and freo in

the use of all manner of questionable means

to defeat the efforts of officers to bring

them to grief. A few, quick convictions,

and fines adequate to the enormity of the

crime, would have a most beneficial effect,

both insuppieBsing gamblers ami perjurers.

To assess the lowest fine in a case where

guilt is so conclusively proven as it was in

tho cases in question does not give evidence

of a very strong .desire ou the port of a

court to suppress gambling, nor does it

tend to intimidate tho guilty men,
who are perhaps even now engaged in the

nefarious business just as extensively and

confidently as ever.
One who was there goes into ccstacies

over the little reception given by Mr. Par
sons to the graduating class at his rooms

Monday night. The rooms which are up

stairs in Mrs. Breibach's building on Wash

ington avenue, above Twentieth street, aro

splendidly furnished, and were, in honor of

tho occasion, beautifully decorated with

greens, and flowers, and plants, and Chinese

lanterns. Six of tho graduates and their
escorts, and Miss Ada V. Scarrett, were

present. Music and song opened tho even-

ing's entertainment. Some minutes were

spent iu pleasant, verbal intercourse, and

then tho host brought forth a largo and

varied quantity of fire works, and tho littlo

company repaired to tho balcony where a

magnificent illumiuatioti was had. Return-

ing to tho parlors nil were iuvited to sit

lowu toalittlo table, neatly furnished, and

supplied with cake, strawberries, ice cream

and other delicacies, which would have

been irresistable to the most fastidious ap-

petite. But tho greatest and pleasantest

surprise atill awaited tho littlo company.

All were seated about tho parlors engaged

in entertaining chat, thoroughly satiated
with the pleasures bo liberally provided by

the host, when that gentleman suddenly

burst into the room with the table upon

which were arranged in a tasteful manner

a number of little silver and glass orna-

ments, each labeled with the name of ono

of the graduates, and for Miss Scarrett
there was a huge, elegant boquet of flowers.
Though the cntortainmeut had so

far been a series of agreeable surprises, this
capped tho whole, and the young ladies
were for a time unable to find words with
which to appropriately- - acknowledge the
compliment. But it was finally done and
after more music on the piano, moro talking
and laughing, mora refreshments, and
more discharge of fire works the .ittle party
left for home. Those who took part
in the affair will doubtless recall it for
many years to como with feelings of grout
pleasure.

Tho city council met again at the coun-

cil chamber last night. Seven members
and tho mayor wero present. Alderman
Ilulliduy again served as clerk, in tho ab-

sence cf City Clerk Foley. The business
was purely, painfully routine, Perhaps tho
only act of more than ordinary importance
wostho passage, upon motion of Alderman
Blake, of tho new ordinanco reducing the
tiro limits of tho city. The new ordinance
includes all that portion of tho city enclosed
by Twentieth street, and all lots abutting
ou northerly side of same, from Ohio levee to
Washington avenue, and down tho easterly
Bide of Washington avenuo to tho point. It
leaves out a whole- tier of blocks on the
westerly sido of Washington avenuo, from
Fourteenth street down to tho gas works.
The ordinance establishing tho Cairo public
library was also passed, which will bo good
news for tho women's club, and for the
reading public.

"COOKING BY GAS."

IMl'OKTANT TO OAS CONBl'M EHS.

Gas for fuel is no longer an experiment,
but for summer use for all culinary pur-

poses, it proves itself to bo the cleanest,
coolest, cheapest and best.

Tho Cairo City Gas Compauy is now of
fering special inducements to purchasers of
Gas Cooking Stoves, in tho following wuy :

To parlies that will pay iu advance for ten
thousand lector more of gas, at the rate of
two dollars and fifty cents per thousand
feet, to boused in cooking, a deduction of
forty per cent, will be allowed in or applied
to the payment of gas stove or stoves, of

any make or design you may prefer, at Man-

ufacturers' prices, which will be put up
free of charge. This offer is good for thir-

ty days. June 14, ls:.
A SL'MMEU VISITOR.

What with April frosts, chilly spells in

May, and oilier abnormal meteorological

phenomena, the seasons of the year 188 are
in such a confused state, that anything w hich

may be interpreted as a sign of their regu-

lar sequence is welcome on that account

alone. This is one reason why we are glad
to receive the Summer number of Eliriehs'
Fashion Quarterly. Another reason is, that
the book is full of interesting mutter, and is

decidedly the most agreeable melange of

literature and fashion that has been issued

from the press in a long time. Tho cos-

tumes illustrated are sufficiently diversified
in style and cost to enable every lady reader

to suit both her tasto and pocket; and a

host of well executed woodcuts serves to

show each fair subscriber the last sweet

things iu bonnets, the latest efforts in para-

sols, the prevailing styles of fans, and so on,

through the entire range of that delightful
science which the fair denominate "Shop,
ping."

The purely litetry features of the maga-

zine are excellent. Eben E. Hex ford's poem.
"The Patter of Little Feet," has a tender
pathos ot which the greatest of our poets
might have felt proud. "The Editor at
Home" discusses current topics with a quaint
htluior in which a strain of earnest purpose
is unobtrusively apparent; and a charming
illustrated story, entitled "Hard Times," en-

chains the reader's interest from end to end.
Nor is purely instructive literature neglec
ted; the lejsons in China-paintin- g are con

tinued, and a beautiful design for a tile is
illustrated, with full directions for execu-

tion; an illustrated article on outline em-

broidery introduces a pleasing occupation
for Rummer afternoons; and the laws aud
methods of archery and lawn tennis are de-

scribed in a brace of well written articles.
Altogether, we think tho Fashion Quar-

terly is a success. Its cost is only fifty cents
a year, and if its publishers propose to give
for that price four books of equal merit
with tho ono before us, they quite deserve
the success wo wish them. The Magazine
is issued by Ehricb Bros.. Eighth Avenue,
New York.

FACTS WORTH LOOKING AT.
The course of the Republican representa-

tives in Washington deserves very Rerious

attention. Tho first step that was taken in

tho house of representatives, tho election of
tho speaker, nhowed tho character of tho
majority and the sort of influences they were

prepared to bow to. Keifer, a dull, stupid,
ignorant man, totally unfit to be intrusted
with the duties of tho speakership, was elec-

ted by a combination of members, mainly
stalwarts, who, though they had seen Gen.
Grant go out of office in disgrace, clearly
show themselves as insatiate for plunder
now as when they flourished under Granl'B
friendly guardianship. Keifer onco made
speaker, the leader of tho dominant party,
who had directed tho choice, promptly
Bhowed himself. This leader was not tho
ablest Republican debater, not tho most
skilled parliamentarian, nor the most rep-

utable party manager. Ho was tho keen-

est and most experienced robber among all
the thieving hordo that has been devel-

oped and supported by tho Republican par-

ty during its protracted administration ol
tho national government. Secor Robeson
had been tho boldest nud most successful
of them all, and the leadership of the party
could have beeu given to such a man for no

other reason than because they thought
him the best fitted to conduct their plans
to success. With Biich a loader the course

of the republican majority is easily under-

stood.
To enact wise laws aud provide for an

honest, economical, patriotic administra-

tion of our affairs is not their purpose.

They will not give up a dollar of the great

surplus fund of the one hundred and fifty

millions that will this year bo poured into

GHRIOIAINIIINIGr
Our tables aro fairly "groaning" with tho largo piles of

goods upon them, and we aro "groaning" for an opportunity
to decrease our stock and increase our bank account, and in
this, our most terrible dilemma, Call upon you to coaso

;M! SOI ;Aj !GH

Over the high prico of wearing apparel, and buy what you
desire at first coBt. You will feel better, have more ruouey
and command tho respect of those who feci

SO SAD.
That they haven't the needfuls, to go and do likewise. Remember our entire Btock,

the largest in Southern Illinois, is offered to you at cost. Will you embrace the oppor-
tunity! Now is the accopted time.

J. BURG K 1 1 & BUG,
"Tho "Palace" Clothiers.

? t rj -
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the treasury. They w ill hear of no light-

ening of the crushing burdens of taxation.

They stand ready to adsorb all this im-

mense and unnecessary surplus in extrava-

gant appropriations, and in hucIi jobs as
Robeson and his friends are trying to fasten
on the governineiif.

The controlling party is debauched bo

yond redemption. It upholds extravagance

mi 1 robbery in all the public departments,
and unblushingly follows and supports all
sorts of dishonest schemes. Within the
last year the two most disreputable sets of
political renegades, the repudiators of Vir-

ginia and the tainmuny men of New York
city have been received into its fellowship.
There is no form of dishonesty it will not
bargain with for the sake of keeping itself
iu power.

The Republican party is no longer a party
of tho people; nor are democratic ideas its
vital principle. It is a pirtyof centraliza-

tion, insatiate ol power; a party of corrup-

tion and dishonesty. A party that could
quietly range itself behind tho leadership
of tho foremost of public robbers, and
tolerate tho prominence of such a man in
its councils, deserves condemnation. It
ought to be turned out!

Biii'.KIoii'h Arnica Salvo
The Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to givo per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by Gko. E
O'IIaka.

KLKOTION RESULT.
--TUB

V.'ui oluctud liya majority of ton thouiund voloi
tUu Hutat &o. clKr la tho market.

lNI II; tt-T-

S'OUI) COMFORT.

The Mali docs Honor to Him-M'- lf

Who Wears a Pair of Our

Calf Hand Sowed Button Gait-oi-

Thoy ar Always Reliable

for Woiir, Eu.sy, In Good Tate
and Cheap.
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ALEXANDER COUNTY

LBIAJNIK
Commercial Avenue and F.igbth Street,

CAIRO. ILLS.
K. IIUOSX. I P. NKKF, Vice Print
11. U ELLS, CiMihT. IT. J. Kirili, Atit't cash

Uirotrn:
K. Urn - t'a'ro I William Kiulo. .Cairo
I'eter.NWr " Wllllnm Wolf....
('. M Ofterloh " ) I'atlur "
E.A.Uud.-- r " III. Wolla "

J. Y. CU'rucon, Caledonia.

A (tRRKAt, BANKING IIUSINKsS DUNK.

Exchange aold and Ixiuelit. InUirufl )lti In
tlm Saving" I)cirtinnt. C'otloctluna nudo aad
all binlnuKH prumptlx attended to.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

ftALUDAY BROTHERS,

CA1K0, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants8.

DIALIKI IU

FLOUR, GRAIN AND 1IAY

Proprietor

EgyptianPlouringMills
HlffhoHt Cum Price Paid for Wheat.

10 K.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPniKTOR OF BPROAT'ti PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,

AND

Wholosalo Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAJt LOAD OR T0N,WELI

rfJKED FOR SHIPPING

Oar Loads a Spooialtv.
OFFIOJHll

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee.
. CAIRO, ILLINOIS.


